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February 18, 1950 FILE 

Board of Election Commissioners 
Kansas City, Missouri It! 
Attention Mr. Elmo B. Hunter and Mr. W. Raymond Hedrick, 

Attorneys 

Gentlemens 

This is in answer to your letter of recent date request;.. 
ing an of.ficial opinion of this office, reading as follows: 

"The Board o.f Election Commissioners of 
Kansas City, Missouri request an opinion 
on the following questions under Section 
12097 A, general laws regulating elections, 
Chapter 76 1 Article 23, Election Laws, 
State of Mi.asouri, as revised for 1947-
1948. 
"1. Can the Board of Election Commissioners 
legally consolidate two or more precincts 
and use one set of judges and clerks in such 
consolidated voting area, and dispense with 
a clerk canvass and the printing of regis
tration lists for the special constitutional 
amendment election to be held April 4, 1950 
concerning the proposed increase in the 
gasoline tax?" · . 

Vie call your attention to the fact that the election to· 
be lillld April 4, 1950, is not a special constitutional amend
ment election, but is a special election for referring to the 
people for their approval or rejection House Cownittce Sub
stitute for Rouse Bill No. 185, passed by the 65th General · 
Assembly. 

. ·--.; 

Section 12097(A), Laws of Missouri, 1943, page 542, which 
section is applicable to cities having a population of not less 
than 300,000 nor more than 700,000 inhabitants, provides as 
followsz · 

"The Board of Election Commissioners, in 
addition to all other powers conferred upon 
it by this Article, shall have the power 
and authority, in its discretion, in any 
special constitutional election for the 
election of delegates to a constitutional 
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convention, or any eleotion,called for the 
purpose .. of submitting the issue of adoption 
of a. Constitutional Amendment or 1\mendments, 
to consolidate two or more precincts, and to 
use one set of judges and clerks in such 
consolidated voting area and to dispense 
with a clerks• canvass and the printing of 
reg+stration lists for such special elect+on, 
and the Boara of Election Co1nmiasioners shall 
hav$ the power and ru thorlty to substitute 
the iast printed registration list,. corrected 
to the final date .of registration and transfer 
l.'or such special election, for the registers 
at any polling place, providing that following 
any such electlon in which such registration 
lists are so substituted, the Board of Elec
tion Commissioners shall cause the voting 
record of all persons voting in such election 
to be entered upon the registration affi-
davits of all such persons." · 

In a previous opinion to you, rendered under date or 
January- 18, 1950, we held that ·such section .eonstituted the 
general law :.:;elating to submission of constitutional nmendments 

. for a -special election and that such seoticm was applicable to 
the special referendum election to be held April 4, 1950. Such 
opinion hadreference to the question of whether or not a clerk's 
canvass was necessary preceding such election. This conclusion 
was arrived at on the authority of the ease of State ex rel. v. 
westhues, 9 s.w. (2d), at .. 612, a portion of which opinion we . 
quoted in our opinion to you of January 13- 1950. Under the 
holding in the Westhues case we believe that all the provisions 
contained 1n Section 12097 {f:), · supra, are applicable to the 
special referendmn election to be held April 4, -1950. 

, Section 12101, Laws of Missouri1 . 194..3, page 556, provides 
as follows: 

"Said board of electiori commissioners shall 
not later than six months af'ter the selec
tion and qualificatiou.,o.f each succeeding 
board of election commissioners thereafter, 
select and choose four registered votE}.rs 
as judges of election for each precinct in 
such city. They must be registered voters 
in the city at the next election, and they 
must be men or women of good repute and 
character who can speak, read and write the 
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~glish language and .be skilled· in the :four 
fundamental rules ot ar.ithm.etic, and the7 
must be ot good understand1nt;,and capable. 
They :tnuat el ther res ide or be employed ar 
have a place of bus~ss ia the wa·rd tor 
wl).icb they are aeleote.d to aotj and they 
must. oot hold any office or employment under 
the Un:l:ted states,: the State o:r r,1issour1 1 
or under the county or city in which such 
electiozf'1s to be held• and they must not 
be 1 candida tea. :roz. any otti~e at the next 
ensuing election.· Two clel'ks of election 
tor each precinct tJhall.be selected within 
the same time by said ·board, ancl shall · 
possess the same qual1f1eat1ons as the 
judges., Being a notary public shall be 
no disqualification for jta.d.ge or clerk. 
~o pe~son sha~l be appointed nor serve a$ 
judge or clerk in any election or regis
tration Who has been convicted of an of
fense puniahable by imprisonment 1n the 
penitentiary; or who has been oon1'1ned in 
any county jail, workhouse• penitentiary 
or house of correction under·sentenoe 
within five years prior to, such appointment. 
Said judges and clerks sb.$;1-l be appointed -
for a term ending siXty days after the next 
pres'idential election af"ter the election at 
which they were appollited to serve, and 
shall, during said term, and until their 
successors shall be selected arid qualified, 
serve·as judges and clerks at all special; 
local, municipal, .primary ·and general elec
tions_, and the terms of all judges and 
clerks now regularly appointed, serving 
and acting shall be. extended for a term 
ending sixty days after the presi.'dential 
election in the year 19441 or until their 
successors shall be selected and qualified. 
The board shall have power at any time in 
the event of the death, disqualification, 
resignation, re..rnoval/.for cause, inability, 
refusal or incapacity of any regularly com• 
missioned judge or clerk to act, to fill 
any such vacancy by the temporary appoint
ment or by the appointment for the unexpired 
term of a person pot,5sessing the same quali
fications required for regular appointment 
without publica tion •. r• 
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we believe that the reference in Section 12101,· supra, pro .. 
v1ding that the judges ·and clerks shall serve at all special~ 
local, munieipal, primary and general elections, means tb.atonly 
those persons appointed by the Board as ju~es and clerks shall 
serve at· any election and. that no special judges or clerks are 
to be appointed for any particular election • 

. \fe do not believe there is any conflict· between sections 
1210l'.and 12097(A) insofar as section l2097(A) provides for the 
consolidation or precincts at special elea.tions where issue& 
are to be voted on. we therefore believe that S.ection 12097 (A) 
constitutes the general law with r~gard to special elections 
at· Which a question is to b$ voted on and that such section 
applies to the special referendum election to be held April 4, 
1950 .. 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this department that the Board of 
Election commissioners of Kansas City may consolidate two or 
more precincts a.nd use one set or judges and clerks in such 
consolidated voting area.· and dispense with the clerk's can
vass and the printing of registration lists for the special 
referendum election to be held April 4.. 1950. 

APPROVEDt 

J. E. TA1:LOR 
Attorney Ge 

CBB::ml 

Respectf'ully submitted, 

C. B. BTJRNS, JR. 
Assistant Atto~ney General 
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